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The Weekly Observer.
HILLSBORO, N. B., June 20, 1889.

Observations,

A Genuine Reaetien.
A Ilk despatch from Ottawa to the 

daily papers is as follows :—
Mr. Mills, M. P. for Annapolis, has 

preseated • to the minister of finance a 
member of argent and nomeronslj signed 
petitions from hla constituents in Anoap 
oiis praying for aa increase in the import 
duty on beet, and also for a protective 
duty on apples. Among she signers who 
are urging increased protection are n 
large number of inheatial electors who 
hare hither actively supported the free 
trade party., «- f j

Free traders asking tor increased pro 
teetioa looks like a genuine reaction not 
generally noticed by the Liberal press

Canada’s Oil Held.
Canadians ere gradually finding oat 

mire end more oooeeroiog the resources 
with wldeh their eouotry abounds. The 
latest discovery is that Canada has a 
great* r area of oil territory than all the 
lest of th; world put together. The pro 
dactive region of western Ontario em 
bract» but a few square miles ; that oi 
Russia, an the Caspian sea, covers, 1,600 
square miks. Bel in the Canadian 
Northwest there is aa oil district two 
thousand miles long ard of unknown 
breadth. In fact the whole valley ol 
the Mnekensie river it an oil field, cap* 
able of supplying the whole world with 
light, and even with furl, for ages. The 
southern limit of this field approaches 
the Susaatohewao, while the northern 
haut is the Arctic ocean.—Ex.

“Agrienltnrc as » Profession.”
Mr. James K. Reeve is the antbor ol 

an excellent article ia the May number 
dSHmftr't Afoyoawe. upon the above 
'«abject. 1er the benefit of our farmers 
sad gardeners we reproduce the following 
paragraph:—

“Few men fully realise the possibili
ties of an sen of «nud ; the hart state- 
meet that it contains 43,660 square feet 
conveys Utile meaning. It is not difife
celt to grow upon no individual foot of 
that euefoce a product of flowers, plants, 
vegetables or small fruits that ia worth 
flve cents. This ratio applied to the en
tire aero weald give n product of the vaine 
of 12,178 This result has actually been 
aeeomplmhed, but I am afraid that or
dinary cultivators will hardly deem the 
statement worthy of credence. Intensive 
mnihnd* ms the outcome of thorough 
agricultural education ; it ia this leaven
ing iaflaaaea that ia mainly instrumental 
in effecting dm decrease in the average 
siae of faims that ia now so marked n 
feature of our egrieulturaletetistiw. * ** 
As to the psasnie pecuniary results that 
may be obtained by one who realises the 
posmbilities of sgrieultural development 
sad brings to its aid es set sciem 
methods, it is diSeult to speck anl 
stivel,.”

trust however be will make n first 
iyor, do honor to himself and the city 

and co conduct himself that when he 
again contests the oity he will meet with 
ihe most determined opposition of the 
rumpafty.

Home from British Columbia

Mr. 1). A. Duffy talks about the Ptrifle
Coast What he has to say about Van

couver aid other places : A great 
Ceuutry for Timber and Kish.

The Vancouver World, June 4 : D, 
A. Duffy, rs-malor ef Moncton, N. B., 
left today for that city, after spending 
four months, an the coast. Hie depart 
ore was rather sudden, but business 
affairs demanded it. He hopes, however, 
to return soon sod lake up kis permanent 
residence in this oity. Mr. Duffy would, 
be i valuable acquisition, and we trust 
he will come and stay with us.

Mr. Duly reached Moncton by the C. 
P. R. express Thursday evening, and 
was seen by a Timet reporter yesterday.
lie left Mono too in February hat, going
to California, where he left fat* daughter 
for the benefit of her health. At Repra- 
meotojbe look ibK Union ' Pneifie for 
Portland, Oregon, where be remained 
five weeks. ! Mr. Duffy waa wall pleased 
with Portland. Including the eon
ties on both side* o( the river, which pie, 
however, under sepai ate municipal'gov 
eminent, the population is 00,000. Il is 
a great wholesale centre, Front and First 
streets containing some establishments 
that aie not excelled in any tf the large 
easier* cities. Pori land is (ho.a very 
wealthy eitv, having over 20 miDiooiiiee, 
ihe richest being Ladd and Tilden. batik- 
era. There are a number of New Bruns- 
wickers in Portland, among them X. N, 
Sleeves, formerly ef

OOVXBDALX, ALBUM COUNTY,
now a lawyer sod doing well. He alcn 
met Mr. Banting, a son of the now de 
seared leader of (he sect known as the" 
Baatiagitee, who baa been on the ^Pacific 
ooaet for 40 y eats; also Rev. Mr; Ret
tery au eastern mcn„ who has charge of 
the (Wood Baptist church, gad Rev. 
John Gordon, faster af the First B(
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The first publie meeting of the Albert 
Auxiliary of the Methodist Woman's 
Missionary Society was held in the Albert 
Methodist chnreh on Tuesday evening, 
June 6th.

Rev. J. Embree, assisted by Rev. Mr, 
Allis'-n, opened thg meeting, after vtiiieh 
i he Prewdnnt of the Society, Mrs. G. 8. 
Turner, was called to the ehair and gave 
it very interesting address.

The Secretary, Mrs. J. S. Atkin on, 
then read the report of th i 

Recitations Were given by Mrs. D. N. 
Baldwin nod Lena Atkinson and a 
fjuarteue by Mrs:‘Marray', Misa Brew 
tier, and Messrs. Truemao and Brvwst r.

A debate on abolishing missions, in 
which Mrs Trueman, Mrs. Murray, Mrs. 
Baldwin, Miss Brewster nod Mies Stiles 
took pa't> proved to the audience that 
missions should not be abolished,

‘1 he choir under the leadership of W. 
A. Tr lemao rendered obviée selectieos 
during the evening."

Mrs. Baldwin presided at the 
with her usual aeeeptaaee.

: l Co*-
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June 16 there arrived à Halifax har
bor the fiahii
the baoks 'dibrnii 
Isenhaor. Being short of drinking water 
and provisions the captain was obliged to 
run into port to replenish his supplies. 

Tuesday evening, while the vesselÔu
was lying to on the' fishing banka, one of 
the men named William Roiineoo hooked 
a halibut. The fish -Was Of such large 
proportions that it1 took several of the
crew to haul it ou board. Upon opening 
the halibut a portion of a woman’s baud 
with the thumb and first and s coud 
fingers were found. Oo the eeeoid finger 
was s plaio geM band Ting, oo Which 
were engraved the letters 6; W. 6. Th* 
ring wm secured and is new in Uapt. 
Iseohauer’e possession. . _ j

Interest!*# Items.

Baptist ’"A Pbbt in Nova Soçtia.—Cater
pillars hare beguo to get at their deadly 

the orchards throughout the 
whole of Neva Sortis. Oops which 
promised well in early spring, will it is 
now feared be utterly destroyed, with the
consequence of great losses to Nova Seotia 
farmers this yesr.

■ ' A Mighty Huntbb.—Jesse Rowan, 
of Upper Clyde N. 8., writes to the Bar-

church. Tbe " climate of Portland is 
lid. They, have their wet season, 

but Ilule.eoW. When Mr. Duffy got out 
there io February be saw an. apple tree 
in bloom with last year’s fruit unpicked.
The Chinese ate a large element in Port
land. They have their own quarter and 
control toe market garden sad several 
other tinea of beaieem. From Portland,
Mr. D. went to Beattie.
Territory, where the
last week. Seattle L ____ _ ____ _ |__________________ _________
26000 ii habitants, and a great shipping six wild esta, thirty seven foxes and 
point, facing tbe supply rentre for the bouts.—Ex. 
mines anilumberdirtnet.oo the Pnj* Svbang, Fuuak or Natom.-A

■1U"ng *»?•. child bon. is Dartmouth , few days ago
FriTO.tv.sWM-ar.ro.. H. right h i*« oflbeMroTf Jt! My sad

who oontnbwte largely toward . * pan uf the rider of the feoe are black,
* vrtille the rest of (he flesh is white and 

There are finite it number of New Brans- —Echo.

in Washington rttgtou Advertiser that hasting only dur- 
e greatfire occurred mg his leisure time, he, has eaptureil 
is i city of about with his bounds one hundred aad eighty

wickersm Seattle. Atoouffthose whom* Aotivx in Old Aa*.—A SydneyAT C ,

Lake re rs act 
States.

Wanted in tbe

From l be following despatch it would 
appear that the United Staus govern ment 
does not want 'Canadian laborers ja the 
country but intend to tresi oil eueh as

Washington, Juni 17. —Seme time 
ago the British minister made an infor
mal e-uapbint te the secretary of sute 
with regard to tbe operation of the act of 
eengnu prohibiuug the importation and 
immigration of foreigners sud aliiii.- 
under contrait in the United S'au .«. 
mpeeiatiy an far es ennemis the Cana 
d‘f° bordrr. The hot, erv of slate 
referred the mailer 10 he s entai V of 
the in-aMiry, aaying tl e ( it adiro author 
itiee hoped some trr .ngULeot might be 
made whereby the law might'not he eu 
fete J, le il.c end abat J— ■ Id f i' Lilly

Mr. Duly met..were Alex. McRae,for* puper asks : What >ou think ol * 
eriy of Albert Co any, who ia doiag weft, horse 31 years old who eae jump over a 
and L. A. Wilmot, a stone cotter, who six lent fence and trot a> mife in three 

foreman for a tune on Mr. fluffy’» minutes ? That,is the record of CepL 
'“‘“tginootraet aw die penitentiary. • John Dor way's eld mare, Gypsy, proved
ltborl<n From Seattle Mr. Dufife-proceeded to-feet"Saturday‘by'fietuil ooeurrenee. It 

British Columbia. Victoria be Bound to simply shows whet blood nod good este 
be s beautiful city, with splendid scenery In hqrssfis* will do, Gypsy is e half , 
aid many fine buildings. It is more eon sister of Capt. Bnrohell’s famous horse 
servitive (had most western communities "Duff.”
and is being hoifonp on a Solid basis. PaoitfiC RwE.-Mr, Joseph Wells, 
Vancouver u the boom town of she Paei- Seer., ofPmnt De Buto/hae a ewe which 
fie province, and is going ahead veiy fast has given binli u, five, fear and three 
Lus which sold for $600 four years ago fembs taroewivei", ia all twelve iambs, 
now bring 120,000. Land oo Cadover ind all wi .hiu two years.
street brings $300 a foot front and is h fld ------ :------------ —,
lor higher rales. Mr. Duffy etys his ol- The Age off Modem Man. " 
serration led him j* believe that mer-1 . ——
chants on Main street in Moncton, s-rc People-nre feud of saying that “man- 
doing as well ss those'od Cadover street kind is growing wiser and weaker,” Bet 
in Vancouver, and'if prices are not fie- is it really so ? Let us glanoe at the facia, 
(irions iu Vancouver the; must be very ■ 'According to the latest statistics there are 
reasonable 1ère, where the best lots do More ceoh oarians now living than et am 
nit bring over IlflU a fout ligotage, previous time io the history of the world.

foie d, le il.c end ttott .lie i hi t r nuiy agents keep things booming, point out the best blood-purine 
feelitg uf inlefoiurse a..d iol.itl.img' ef r^l the advantages possessed by the new the ago. Sorofula,
labor be showed l« remain uadi-(orbed.
Acting Seer, (at) Ritehelier rtff rred Urn, Ihe advisability of spending $1,200 in 
■alter laek to. tbe secretary of state oo "
Satvday, HyingI the amendment to ihe 

contract few approved Oot. 19, 
1888, applies lo itnmigraois who may 
have entered ihui cunutry uiihi.i a period 
of one year from an adjoining Oonnlry. 
This set is eooatrned as imposing ou lbe 
secretary of the treasury the duty ol' en
forcing the provisions tf lire acts referred 
to. It has not bem supposed to be the 
intention of obngrero to give the seerelsry
discretionary nowerto saspead tbe opera- TT™ “““r
tien of tbe 6* many case ^ul of wh,oh re‘t0,rel ffve or *Ui anj 1

The 8L JehroMiiToralty Con
tent.

Vaneenver is Igid off for a fine city. Jt Why ? Because of the great discoveries 
is by 6 miles iu exteiit, with very wide *° medical soieuce which afford him iui- 
-treria, the principal ones being tOO feet inanity from diseases that formerly de
cide. It is, in fas», tbe best bid off city restated mankind. Greatest of them .II 
on the Paeifie coast. 100 real estate ia Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, 
agents keep things booming, point out Ihe best blood-purifier and renovator of
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Observer Job and PrfcUeg Office.

Every deseriptioo of "

Job and Poster Wort
-BXKCUTED-
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Correctly,

-AT-

Shortest Possible Notice.
All kinds of

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS,

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF. SALE, 

CUSTOMS ^PKRS, ETC., ETC., 

always on hand.
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-AND-

VIS1TINGCARD8,

BILL HEADS,
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TAGS, ETC.

printed to ordre.

Ha vice rowed ad ex eel lent aasoVtmeut
«w i

NEW JOB AND POSTER TffPB 

we are prepared to do first-obei work as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

•WGive us » trial and be oonxinead/Vi

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Address,

Observer Publishing Co.

Hillsboro, A. Co.,
N. B.

ATTENTION !
suBecaiBB

The
-FOU-

fever sores, tumors,
eity and the oonnoil is now considering uosigiitly ulcers and eruptions vanish 

~ ' like msgie beneath its beoefieent influence,
OBTTlNO UP A PAMPHLET 

1er circulation abroad. Mr. Daffy thinks 
(Bat if the fend hnsiaemin Moo odd were 
in the hands of live real estate. agente, it 
v.oald be better for all concerned. Speak
ing of the agricultural interests Mr. 
Duffy says theie may be good " feud in 
British Columbia but be did not see it. 
The timber grows to immense., sine. A 
tree will make 40,000 leet of (ember. 
4 ttee is out into three or four

STEAMEURBUTUS.
Time Table' of Steamer Arbatas from June 

20, le Mme 28. “ “

Local Time.

Seew
i* St. Johu take eieeption 
marks re the fete mayoralty eenteet. 
They seem to think we did Mr. Barker 
and the eity an injustice in some way. 
It appears ear observation was eonsti ued 
to mean that Mr Barker was tbe grit 
candidate. We did not iuleud to eenvvy 
such a meaning. We did consider he 
owed his election mainly to the ram 
pnity end did u,* hesimte to say si. In 
mentioning ruin sod gritisui as oar eom- 
■—to*»* fifiîdfoi'e two greatest earns we 
did oot intend to io (innate that Mi. 
Barker was Ihe grit candidate. We 
merely bid in u.iud the injury done tin 
eity by grit politicians w.u-oy d-,«n 
thtir own.eity an-i Country while thOy 
applaud everything snti Cai.adiaA, and 
merely tinkudgrin-m -till th ruui cr, „ 
We always male a dis'i etion bet w,. u 
GriU aid Literals. We look up,™ the 
Grits at our country's grcitci-l enemies 
while the true Liberal is loyal aud res
pected, diffiriug from g.m'J Coosoivn rives 
merely iu certain political views W. 
saw tbe names ot highly reap etd Lit
erals oo Mr Ewell's nominatioii paper 
so keew hi had h„ :-'i,,p.rt uf b.,ii 
parties. Mr. Barker h d the mi.-l'nriun. 
Io hevw bis paper signed by mmy i f U» 
“ntm element" and this fact ra-upl. d 
wi'h i torpmtien rcet ired fi-ni i u.-i 
aonroue indnetd ns to thiak ho a a» en 
tidered l,y the anti-tempersnec .party an 
its eandiiiale The fact of his heir.g i. 
conservative did not iniprove tbo msttci
any m |*r opfejon. Mr. Barker me»t 
eertaioly have been kis objectionable t< 
tbe rum party than Mr. Everett else b 
would not have reeeived its anppott. li 
ho be a temperaner m,a we fear he is 
bet very ptenoneecd ia
)
i '

pairs of oxen or horses. A firm received 
ro order from Chinn tor a piece of timber 
110 feet long, to eqnare ,4 ; feet. The 
order could be filled easy enough, bet no

of the readers of the Cmhveu vessel oould be found to carry it. The 
ihulake oxeeptioo to oer re- fe“d is eleaied Wllh gre.t diflkulty, the

gteat stamp and roots of one tree cover- 
tee a large part of an ordinary building 

.b*t. It oiieo costa as much aa $60 to 
&st out a tingle stamp. The salmon are 
also very plentiful in the Fraser river 
aud at other points along the ‘Paeiffe 
coast. Jaeksoa the ■ jeweler, ' who Was 
formerly located io Mooetoo, is authority 
for the statement that peojiki have w*ik- 
ed across the river on the backs of the 
fub, bet it ia said for a fact that the 
bears eatoh aud eat the fish, and that il 
ii sometimes difficult to row in the water 
on account of them. A fine salmon eaa 
Le bought at any time for 60 touts. The 
) opUfeiioo of Vancouver ..is estimated at 
12,000, but this is probably n little too 
l.igh. The i-otnêry along the C. P. R 
i( grand and the passenger trnSe k eon 
s,durable. Mr. Hand, a Nova- Scotian 
i < cue of the wealthiest men in Vsneouv r 
eud Is now building a fine resid'.iice 
there.

Mr. Du^r left Vancouver the day that 
8it Leonard T'iilcy arrived and oonse- 
queutly did not see him Judge Gray, 
i, hose di nth was neently reported, had 
great expectations of meeting Sir Leon
ard, and was to have read the address, 
but was strick-n 'down before the Xr- 
lival of hi„ old friend and c,U -ague, and 
died the day after. .

The weather co tho Pacific coast is 
tonkr uow than here. Mr. Duffy found 
il.e nights decidedly cold, in bet. Tin 
Jirnate is warmer in winter and cooler in 

iTOi-r. tho thermometer seldom going 
-'■ove 86 in Vancouver, He oomuder- 
(hat the labor market on the Pacific
c >»«t is overdone—there is not enough 
work for tho men already there.—Moite
t ■» Timet.

Mr. Duffy was .'or many years a high, 
ly-respected citiXHi uf HiiUboro which 
was hi- birthplac.-. He has a large cir 
cle of relatives and friends in tf is'village 
who would be pleased to welcome him 

h;s views. Wei back as a permanent resident of the town.

s NOTICE.
The Annual General Meeting of the 

Stockholders of the Albert South ira Rail 
gay Company will be held at the office 
of the Company, Albert. Albert County, 
oo Thursday tho 4th. day gf July next, 
at hne o’clock p. m , for the etion ol a 
Board of Diredtofo end the transaction 
ef general bneieeto. By order of the 
Board.

Dated the 17th. day of June, A. D., 
1889: • , ' *

W. ALDER TRUEMAN.
- SlOUETAlT A S B CO.

T , Dor- Hopewell Hu.ls- Mono-
I CHESTER- boro: ton.

Thursday, p.l 14 *-3l> • 6.20
Friday, m.2.10 2 50 3.30 6 20
Saturday, 3.10 3.M 4.30 7 30
Monday,- a.6 15 6.00 6 30 4 9-10
Tuesday, m.6,00 6.45 .7.15 10.00
Wednesday,’ 0 '40 7.16 8 00 Id. 40
Thuieday, 7.24 8.00 6.40 11.20
Friday, .8.00 8.4». 946 12.00

Km
a

* r r* lif m ifCK’i
floral guide

1889.—PioueerSced Catalogue of America
Compte list of VegetsWes, Flowers, 

Bel be acRmall Frniti with descriptions 
and, prie». New Shape, New Type, com 
pletely revised and improved. Contain 
more varieties than any ether catalog n 
printed. 3 e e.-nnt colored plates, 8x10^ 
inches and a fruntinpivve. Ëvrrv perso 
who ûiviiK « foot of Ian! or cultivates a 
plant llionI<1 h.ivuu copy. Price of Vick’8 
Floral Guide, containing a Certificat** good 
for IB cents w, rth oT Seeds, only 15 cents.

JAMES TICK SBSDtMAW,
». B>jei*f«i,Utff

Weekly
Obiierrev,

ALBERT COUNTY’S
Large,

Newsy,

-AND-

Laterprisiiig

I»APEU,

Dev tied to Ihe Interests of

ALBERT COUNTY
iu partieofer, aud( of the Proviaee and 

Dominion in general. „ . . ,’u

PURE
u its lone.

SOUND
iu iu lilies, aud

FEARLESS
n it.- exp.,-urr|uf evil aud iuju.lice

New Type,

New Press, .

New Publishers.

VuL'ii'kvd^w rj Thursdaj*. at

i 11L.LSBORO, N. B.

By the Observer Publishing Company.

Only Cie tear aT(tr- 
50 Cents for 6 Months. 

26Cents for 8 Mcnhi

Sabscrik at Once

Sheriff’s Sale.
Will be sold at Public Auction at the 

Court House iu Hopewell, io the 
County of Albert and Prévit ce ot 
New Brunswick, on FRIDAY, the 
thirtieth day of AUGUST next, 
between the hours of TWELVE 
o’clock noon, and FIVE o’clock io 

' i ■. the afternoon :

ALL the right, title, interest, prop
erty. claim and demand, that the late 

>lilea Peck had on liie twenty-fourth 
day of June, A. D. 1887, his i (nsessory 
right, and right of entry, tioth a (.law aad 
in equity, of, in, and to, all those certain 
fete or permis of upland and marsh 
fends, aituate in Hopewell, Albert 
County aforesaid, and bounded and des
cribed ss follows : Beginning it the 
mouth of a ditch that empties into the 
Calkins creek on the line i f thJames 
Galkins farm ; the oe North along said 
ditch to the upland ; thence straight to 
the rear of the lot of tho Calkins farm ; 
them* Westerly along the rear oi the 
said farm until iy comes to the line of 
land* sold by Obadinh Calkins to Harris 
E. Calkins; thence South by the line of 
the Said Hairis E. Calkins laud to a 
certain ditch io the marsh which empties 
into the. Calkins Creek ; thtuoc by the 
said -diteh to the said creek ; theuee by 
the ohaooel of said cteek up stream te
the-place of beginni g, and containing 
by eytimgtiou, two hundred aud eighty 
lour seres ' of upland aud twenty four 
acres of marsh land, be the same more 
or loss.

Also a certain piece or parcel of marsh 
lend situate in Hopewell aforesaid, and 
bounded and described as follows, vis : 
Beginning at the month of the line diteh, 
to called, on the north side of the Calkins 
Creek and running np stream the differ
ent courses of the said creek to Bray's 
line near the saw mill ; thence Eastward 
ly along the edge of the upland to the 
mid ditch ; thence Southerly by the wid 
line diteh to the said Calkins Creek or 
place of beginning, containing by estima
tion 10 acres more or leas; together with 
all the improvements and privileges nod 
appartenances belonging to the same, ex
cepting nevertheless, a certain piece of 
marsh tood heretofore sold to the fete 
W; A, Coleman on the south side of the 
Highway,

Also all other lands of the estate of 
the said Miles Peek, wherever situated 
and- however described within my Baili
wick.

Vhe same having been seised and 
taken under and by virtue of no Execu
tion issued out of the County Court of 
Albert, at the suit of the Halifax Bank
ing Company vs. the said Miles Peck.

A8AEL WELLS, 
ShBHV'F,

Dated Sheriff's Office, Hopewell, May

; NOTICE.
AU > persons having legal demands 

agaicst the Estate of the fete David 
Duffy, deceased, are hereby requested to 
rendit the same, duly attested, within 
three months from the date hereof. And 
ell persons indebted to the said Estate 
are requested to makb immediate pav 
ment to the undersigned.

PETER DUFFY, 
Amunistbatob.

Hiib-borough, N. B., April 29, 1889

Scientific American
♦ BiJSMED 5

£t»M«2ftoi£>S
KsFsassrresrsroa?

[PAuiHua.aaM^

ARCHITECTS A BUILDERC
R Edition ef Scientific Americas. O

A mat mew—. IMh lesne contain» colored 

it tai neTOeaUoBS.torJhe■mit

maybeseenr.SS«8■have bad over 
b made over

TRADE MARKS.
fo «toeyoer aura Is net rreitterea la the Pat.

■mm * OO- Patau Ballet lava.
u Ommi to bmubwat, X. T

KENDALL’S 
RAVIN CURl

IW Meet 8.__________________ __________
ered.ae It U certain in Its effects and 4m« 

not blister. Bead proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Own ofCmui A. Sntpkr,

Cffire by tbe
oo earth. I have used It

SPAVIN CURL
_ L ' BaooiELT*, K. Tn November 8, 1888. DffiEir. Ksndall Co.

Bear Mrs: I desire to give yen testimonial off my 
good opinion off your Keedaire Bpavla Cure. 1 have

aByreso—lend It to all horsemen.
Tours truly. _ A. H. Gum,

Msasger Troy Laundry Stablsst

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
____ Baitt, Wdtos Ooumtt, Ohio, Dea 10,1868.Dm. B. J. Kmtoall Co.
_OsBts: I feel It my duty to saywhat I have done 
with your KendalPs Spavin Core. I have cured 
twsntr-flve horses that had HbstIm, ten of

..- TouiSdff, ----------------- -
Hone Doctor.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
>tt

SOLD BY ALL DKUOG18T8.

The Sfeohaaioal Frog.
Thlatffi tbffi

greatest nov
elty of the 
season. Wo- 
tiling equals 

i it in the way 
lof ingenuity, 
'and the cap
ers of the 
frog over the 
floor, on the 
table or élee- 

where, will draw roars of laughter. You 
can have lots of fan with it, andean startle unsuspecting' persons almost out of their 
senses by casually dropping the frog near
them, for if headed right» will run after 
them and eauae a lively Stampede. It le 
a close i imitation of the real frog, and so 
simply operated that a child can set it hop
ping. Upon winding np his Frogship and 
placing him upon the floor, be will hop about as if the evil spirit was after him, ere 
hilarity among the young folks and 
' irnation among timid or---- *“— '*

Bach frog packed carehdly, with 
fovwlnd&g up.fo’. 'Price, loo. I for 86c.waepetoXau.tmttUviiie« dtiegee Ike»

A. W. KINNEY,
YABMOtTH, V, |

WE HAVE Hn1 
Upon a Plan

To Benefit Our Subscribere.
The Wisely Observer is pleancd to an

nounce the completion ot Bpecial arrange- 
menu: whereby it is enabled It; offer it* 
readeie two of tbe best of family journals 
for but little more than the prive of one.

FOR $1.60
We will send, for one year, to any address,

The Weekly Observer
and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free 
Press.

The Free Press is without question tbe 
Greatest Literary and Humorous paper now 
before the America.i people ll is not n 
new aspirant for public favor ; uctaldished 
over fifty years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, better and 
more popular than ever— 120,000 subscribers
affirm its surpassing excellence. The funny 
sketches aud sayings of The Free Preee are 
everywhere quoted and laughed at, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will con», 
pare favorably with the expensive maga
sines. “M. Quad,’’ “LuRe Sharp,” Éva Best 
Bose Bart wick Thorpe, Chas. F . Adams,
Hamilton Jay, Lisais Yorks Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. G. •' Dodee, and a hrfst of otlitr 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Becognising the growing demand 
for first-class fiction, Th* Free Prut has

$3,000,00 IN CASH
prises for the three best Serial F loi les ol 
60,000 words each. A number of the best 
writers have announced their ini. nlion to 
compete.

In addition to the many other fpocial 
features it is tbe intention to publish sect
ions of

THREE SERIAL STORIES
EACH WEEK,

written expcsidy for The Free Preee by the 
best AmeritBu and English author*.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub 
scribing for The Observer and The Free 
Preee, the entire family van hu supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
current Literature for m year, at a < o*t of

Less Than Three Cents a Week.
The Free Preee is a luige eight-page seven- 
column paper, and the regular price is une 
Dollar per year. Bcmeinhvr that for $1.60 
you can have The Free Press and your favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies can be 
seen at this office.

We hope that onr friends will show their 
appreciation of onr efforts in their behalf, 
by making up their minds to lake advantage 
of this splendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT 
0NC2

‘end all subscriptions to
O SERVER PUBLISHING CO.

. Hillsboro. A. Cd., N.B

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

W. H. DUFFY’S

XKWlADVRRTISBMKNT.

LOOK.
Having -lone business in Canada for 

yoarn, uur rupotatinn and respunaibility 
is Ms»abl -I' d. Wc waut tliri-c men in 
yir.ir vici i'y to rep'erenl u< to whom 
etelwive l> rritoiv will lw ui»cn. Uaud- 
finmu cu:fi: Ire--. Salarv and expeure# 
paid weekly. Previous , xperiento not 
ivijuired. Write at oner, fin- trims.

Hardy st.xik for Canada » spvciilly.
MAY BROTHERS, 

Nubsxbymbn.
Rocheat- r, N Y.

HO TRAVEUUER6
Patronise the New Moncton

T-dvery Stable,
We* have iaken"the stable lately occupied 

by'F N. Sleeves, corner Foundry and Mum 
Streets, and solicit a share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Hoi ses boarded on 
reasonable terms. Careful Attention given 
to t iiVt llei h team#.

.1 you i l/nstler aluai/e in ai'endance.
TFeliMS ATI*,.

W RST à kUE.
Mrnrl ,v. N-r i IHflv

!...„ . ..I 4 l.l VE 
i.ii I I- • V i . u u’ i k in

r’ 1 I‘rr-P- 
l V iili.ni 

i tilv. .rd 
I tr ij ily, 

I «• - l'-r*
- -, lying

Sheriffs Sale.
W.ll bo t I ai IV lie \uoii nj at the

Cuu.r II i i il# i.i the
C*. l.l* v ’t v • ■ • . tti.l I'l vi« «• of
N v\ Ih-if -wiA •«:. lit i * \ V, the
tliirtu^ -i v • i \ii«y ST ii xtj 
h • wv if to 1 • * r .* i. i \/ l
it clock ......
ill ill- Mi" » :

All ih< i"„ip iiii
•T' V «*’;t Oi *1 .. :

il. Nmltol. hi»
ri^hi « i «■.» «!« « n h 
of, io. aild tr il. I c* 
eel of la .d ue-.l 
tod lieing on Lilt c I' iv. r, v; I. Pt«idh 
of Klgio, Court' v ;l \j.tontod 
bounded ao i d : b *d t*» h- w . v i : 
•ni the Wt -i - > .ud8 « d to (hu Lite 
Witluiu B<- a. ; o.i il; Nuith t y lands 
applied fvr i.y S. .* • 1 .fk;* ; ou the
La t hj, land _ra;. d to •» L Sh w, 
and c jQiaiuu^: t y v- :.u.aL •:? t r.v buud.vd 
acre? ouur^ tr it the t* *in. l ot 
of laud i f. i r* d tu. i*] a c ttaii. D cd 
bcariByda'e O i.t-. r 2itb. A. D 188$, 
aud d»ly ri*e rd.d in Uiv Albert County 
Records, reference bj ng tu ’-ilc ihereto 
aU thing* wil! uppvar.

The raaic h iving 1hm.ii cit d under 
and by virtue cd* ao Kxeeution i sued vat 
if the Supreme C«w r. at ihe suit of L 
Wesl- y M ï Ami. v imp the raid VVhliaui 
H. NtC /ui.

- , ASAKL VNKLLS.
NIVRIKF.

Da led Shr.il - ♦. 11- j w ,.|, May
28, A. D 18V).

HORSEb I Or, SALE.
1 Uor-v, wuif.1., Il in Ii, , I Ma V, 

weig t 11 Oil lb., i n* «;•."> vat-li. 
1 Pony, brokvu iu a liil,- Wu cai.i, r 
9 miles an hour. Very i iu«l nud lai. 
Price 8126 (H).

Enquire at Point Wolfe Mille, Alma, 
Albert Co.

C. M HOST WICK t CO.
Ap, ■ i 11

NEW SUMMER GOODS I

New Dress Goods, Muslins, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Scrims, Sseqte 

Cloths, Battons aud Trimmings.

Dress Hats, Sun Hats, Sailor Hats-
Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Plumes. Laees, Hamborga, Psiseole, Belli. Jer

seys, Jetted, Braided and Plain.

Silks, Velvets and Plashes.
Black and white Lace Flouncing. Fancy Cords, Pool one, Carboa'd, etc. 
Patent Wire Spring Corsets, sure to please Jewcllry and Fnney Goode. 
Boots, Shoes aad Slipper». Wall Paper new désigna 6 et», up.

Clothing, Summer Styles, good fitting and good value . Paint», Oil», BrwaTOt 
Putty, Varnishes.

Other goods in great variety. ,

Inspection Invited. Prices Low.
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, N. B , May 16. 1889.
MILLERBROS: MUSIC STORE,

Removed to Cor. Main & Church Sts., 
IvtblVCTOlSr, — NEW ZBILXTlSrei

IIV STOCK:

H PIANOS, i 8,000

Mahogany, Rosewood 

Ebony end Walnut 

Cues. American and 

Canadian. 20Organr, 

best makes. 6,000 -

Assorted Music Drums,
Books. &!.

Pieces Sheet Mcaic,
violins,

Magical Boxes,

Accordéons,

Cornet#,

NEW STORE I NEW GOODS I 
Opposite the Market. i-

We have opened at our new Store a beautiful line of new goods, son elating o 

New Dree» Good», latest styles and colours, beautiful lines ul 12c., 14c., 18e., and 

all wool'at 20c., and 25c„ worth 25 per cent, more ; New Hamburg Now Laws,

New Muslins, " New Ribbons, -
While and Grey Cottons, Shirting, Curtains and Curtainette, Now Saeqno Cloths, 

New Jereies, New Jersey Jackets, New Silks,

New Satins, New Trimmings, Etc.
We are bound to sell and haw marked our goods accordingly.

The Best Place to Buy Corsets
in New Brunswick as we buy direct from the manufarturee* for apet caah andfeet 

Ute best discounts. Sec our 36e., 45e., 5fie., 76c., 90c., aod ll.Ofi liooi. Tbej) 

have no equals at the price.

Ask for the Parisienne.
D m't forget the place. I irejtly opposite the Market.

'

No. 217 Main St., Mono tori.
, r ,gi f ;

H. C.
NEW (MOD8.

-0-

I have ju«t received a fine assorimt-ot ♦ Ï

Boots, ShoeH, Slippera and Rnbbem,

A choice solceiUm of Childrens boots. T lies : goods have been eerefully selected 

and I am pr< pared to sell at mud vraie prices.

Call and Examine Goods.
Biles Dwlfy.

A Full One of* Dmgfs, Chemical», 

Pâte ht Medicines, Druggists Sundries,

Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Dye Stolls,
Extract-. Essential Oils, tic., as is; found iu a’fir t class drug store.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

rii 10, 1889
JOHN A. BEATTY.

.■■'.-•mam aagiuu

1848. Protection and PrôiÛL-’1688.
v. A to

Two Uiteigs m-iît doiiaifie in Lifis Insurance are:

Is.’. The ceraifliy oi ; eclioir :n a mao’s family in case of early death 

2nd. Tlv te: ain} of )-:o!i, to himself if lie lives to old age.
The**e are odiubined in th»

Non-forfeit able,

-AND

Incontestable,
— . ..-if. j

Free from all Limitation PeBcy
------OF THE-

ÎE LIU! INSURANCE CO.
1’UHFIsY MUTUAL '

T.,«al !.»yui. lit - to I'uiicy iiidd.rs and their Beneficiaries :

More than $23,000,0000
3SI£3W BRUNSWICK A O 'S3 JSTO Y*.

C. B.W ELTON, Manager.
* NO. 103f PRINCE WILLIAM 8T*

8T.JOHN.II.il,
“Life Iaeuranee, le not only MOT wzenffi, h»t tie la Dfff,* 

Aa8.18.lMlt


